Rod Robertson Auto Auction

1003 FM 490 EDINBURG, TEXAS 78541 // (956)383-8822 // SALES@RODROBERTSON.COM

Important Information: Please complete the entire Consignment Agreement & Contract form and
return it to the address above along with full payment of all fees & copy of vehicle title. Please read
the complete Terms & Conditions of sale provided before signing this form. Please keep a copy of this
agreement for your records. If at any time you have any questions or concerns, please feel free to
contact us at (888)441-0401 or email sales@rodrobertson.com

RRAA reserves the right to reject any vehicle which in its opinion is unsuitable for public sale on its
premises. The consignee is the person(s) or auction company who is selling the vehicle(s) on behalf
of the consignor. The consignor is the person(s) who has given vehicle to the consignee to be sold.
Please read carefully:
Title -Consigner warrants that Consigner is the sole owner of the vehicle and has the right
to sell the vehicle and has good, clear, merchantable title or consent of the lien holder, if any, to
sell. Consigner agrees to provide copy of title & State issued identification with this consignment
form. Consignor agrees to accept all responsibility for providing a merchantable title within 72 hours
before date of the sale. Title will be returned if the vehicle does not sell.
Fees- RRAA will remit the proceeds from the sale, less the commission rate & if any fees applicable
for services requested by Consigner, within seven (7) business days from date the buyer submits full
payment for the item. Entry fee is non- refundable. If Consignor chooses to run vehicle a second time
the second entry fee will be waived.
Photos – RRAA requires photos of the vehicle for advertisement, sale preparation, etc. Consigner
has the option to either provide digital photos no later than 10 calendar days before day of auction or
request RRAA take photos. If Consigner wishes to provide photos he/she must contact the facility for
specifications of photos
.
Preview –Vehicle must be delivered to auction yard within 24hours of preview date & must be
present for any & all duration of preview day(s) & times.
Insurance -Rod Robertson Auto Auction provides no insurance and is not the insurer of any
vehicle or other article offered for sale. RRAA assumes no liability for theft, fire, burglary, damages or
acts of nature. Consignor must agree to hold RRAA harmless against such claims. Consigner
should provide insurance against all perils and losses. Insurance should be maintained until
Consigner has received sale proceeds.
Authorization -By signing this Agreement, I accept and agree to be bound to all the provisions
hereof including additional terms provided by Rod Robertson Auto Auction.
This agreement is effective and valid for the specified auction date of this agreement. If not sold, the terms of this
agreement are that RRAA shall return the vehicle to the consignor, or, enter into a new agreement at the termination
of this signed consignment agreement.

Entry fee: __$100.00_____
(Entry

Reserve Amount : ________________________________

fees are non--refundable)

Payment in full is due upon signature of Consignment Agreement & Contract.
I accept and agree to be bound to all the provisions hereof including additional terms provided by RRAA.

Consignor Signature:_______________________________________________________________

